Coaches Awards
- With you as our mentor / coach, we fulfilled our dreams. You taught us to be willing to take risks,
to rest easy in quiet times and to fully feel the thrill of an earned victory
- You helped keep the team spirit alive. You were our support, strength and drive. You were there
to overcome every twinge of doubt. You’re one swell coach who we cant’ do without.
- You taught us survival skills we will always remember. You made us strong when our links were
weak. We will sorely miss you and thank you immensely for all that you have done for the spirit of
our team.
-You taught us to work hard. To believe in ourselves, to know how to grieve and still win. Thank
you for your belief in us, for you too are a winner.
_ You took our standards and stretched them, exploring new avenues, ne possibilities beyond our
horizons. Your coaching has lifted us to great heights.
_Your clear concise and ever-present guidance in the face of many adversities changed chaos
into calm, disorder into order and dessention to harmopny. You are a dynamite coach.
- Your badge of courage in the face of our chaos has been an absolute beacon of light for our
young. May you also be guided by your own good instincts and be at peace with yourself for
having given of yourself unselfishly.
- Your relentless passion and personal sacrifice for the children of this community has truly been a
heroic effort on you part. Using your motivational skills, our youth can now assert themselves
well. Thank you for teaching us - WE CAN DO IT!.
Your astute leadership has instilled strong confidence in our team. By teaching good citizenship
and fair play, you have built us into champions.
Adlai Stevenson
“Making peace is harder than making war”.....Your peaceful presence has taught us to come
together and coexist in harmony.
Queen Victoria
“We are not interested in the possibilities of defeat; they do not exist”,,,,,You lived by these
words and led us to a stunning winning streak. Great leadership is hard to duplicate.
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Voltaire
Faith consists of believing when it is beyond the power of reason to believe. It is not enough for
a thing to be possible for it to be believed”.....Your great courage and faith has inspired our youth.
- We were defeated,daunted, haunted - our team’s despair ruled our nest. Then along came
Coach______________ , lifting us to level confidence, leading us to many victories. Thank You.
- You came along in just the nick of time. Your enthusiasm caused a delightful contagion amongst
our youth who look to you as their ideal role model.
- You guided us through our ups and downs. You taught us how to win the crown. You spurred us
on to victory. A finer coach we will never see,
- We were floundering and frankly losing until you came along with your patience the size of the
great State of Texas. You have earned your white stallion and ten gallon hat, ‘cause that is what
the good guys get.
Mary McLeod Bethune
“Our children must never lose their zeal for building a better world”.....You have instilled our
youth with a strong community spirit and encouraged them to be active participants in their own
destiny. You have coached us well, ensuring us a secure future.
- While others fail, your homespun style will have staying power as it sets a lasting solid example
for our youth. Thanks for it all, Coach______________,
You have transformed the dwindling spirit and might of our team into an energy powerhouse of
formidable strength. You have been more than a great Coach, you are our best friend.
Did we ever tell you you’re our hero? You are. We look towards many warm and winning
tomorrows with you as our leader and Coach.
Ralph Waldo Emerson
“Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm”.....Thank you Coach__________, for all
your effort towards this team in keeping our goals high and seeing us through defeats to victories.
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Eleanor Roosevelt
“No one can make youe feel inferior without your consent”.....You taught us to be proud,
strong and always striving for betterment.
Ernest Hemingway
“Don’t think of what you don’t have. You have HOPE!” Your steady leadership, Coach_______,
taught us never to give hope.
- We united in our hard earned success under your great coaching. We are very proud of your
team’s efforts and proud to have you at the helm.
“Thank You”
Coach____________
for all the time and knowledge you have given us.
from
Your 2010-2011
(Name)

(Name)
“Some of life’s most valuable lessons are taught by a man who
makes the time to teach them and thus sets a fine example”
Your commitment will benefit, for a life time,
those who look up to you.
Thank you for a great season
(Name)
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